
ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES 
     Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201 

 

       Friday  May 11, 2018  Game #38  Home Game #19 

       Tampa Bay Rays (15-20) vs. Baltimore Orioles (11-27) 
 

 

 

 R H E LOB  WP: GAUSMAN (3-2)  TIME: 2:36 

RAYS  4 15 0 10  LP: Faria (3-2) 

ORIOLES 9 10 1 2  SV: BRACH (5) 
 

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:07…Game-time temperature was 80 degrees. 

 

TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE was 28,170…The 19-date season total is 347,381...Average attendance is 18,283. 
 

ORIOLES NOTES 
 

VS. TAMPA BAY: The Orioles defeated the Rays 9-4 in the opening game of the three-game series…Have won three-straight games for the first time this season and 

first time since winning seven-straight August 23-30, 2017…Improve to 2-1 against Tampa Bay this season…Are now 8-11 at home…Improve to 4-3 in series openers 

at home and 5-8 in series openers overall…Sixth time allowing at least 15 hits this season, are 2-4 in these games…LHP Richard Bleier had his 19.1 scoreless inning 

streak snapped. 

 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Kevin Gausman earned his third win of the season after tossing 7.1 innings, allowing two runs on 11 hits with no walks and six 

strikeouts…The 11 hits allowed were a career-high…Has tossed at least 7.1 innings in consecutive starts for the first time in his career…His team-leading fifth Quality 

Start of the season…Second time this year not issuing a walk…Had his 11.2 scoreless inning streak snapped in the third inning on Cron’s RBI single…Threw 107 

pitches, 86 strikes. 

 

KEEP ON MASHING: SS Manny Machado hit two home runs for his fourth multi-home run game of the season and the 18th of his career; His 18 multi home run 

games ties him with Andruw Jones for fifth all-time in multi home run games by a right-handed batter 25-years-old and younger…Hit his first grand slam of the season 

and the eighth of his career; his eight grand slams ties him with Chris Davis for most grand slams in the majors since his debut in 2012…Hit a two-run home run in the 

first inning for the second-straight night…It was the 149th and 150th home runs of his career, becoming the youngest Oriole to 150 career home runs (25 years and 309 

days old)…Hitting .344 (11-for-32) with five home runs and nine RBI in the first inning; his five home runs are tied for the most in baseball in the first inning…Second 

time he has homered in consecutive games this season (April 19 at DET and April 20 vs. CLE)…His six RBI were a season-high and it was the fourth time in his career 

with six-or-more RBI in a game…Was his team-leading 11th multi-RBI game of the season; no other Oriole has more than five…Hitting .382 (42-for-110) with nine 

home runs against right-handed pitching; entered play first in baseball in hitting against righties…Hitting .400 (26-for-65) with eight home runs in 19 home games; 

entered play first in the AL and third in the majors in home batting average. 

 

STREAKING: CF Adam Jones extended his season-high hitting streak to seven games, hitting .379 (11-for-29) over this span…Hitting .400 (10-for-25) in six games 

hitting out of the two hole in the lineup…Has scored a run in three-straight games for the first time this season…A career .429 (6-for-14) hitter against RHP Jake Faria; 

the most hits by an opponent against the right-hander.  

 

TRUMBOMB: DH Mark Trumbo hit his first home run of the season, a solo homer leading off the seventh inning; his first home run since September 11, 2017 at 

Toronto…Has hit safely in eight of 10 games since returning from the DL, hitting .325 (13-for-40) during this stretch…Batting .643 (9-for-14) with nobody out.  

 

ODDS AND ENDS: 1B Chris Davis singled in his first two at-bats for his sixth multi-hit game of the season…2B Jonathan Schoop extended his hitting streak to six 

games (dating back to April 11) with his RBI double in the sixth inning; he’s hitting .346 (9-for-26) during this span…LF Trey Mancini extended his hitting streak to 

five games, hitting .368 (7-for-19) during this stretch…Hitting .333 (20-for-60) when leading off an inning…C Chance Sisco hit his second home run of the season, a 

solo home run in the eighth inning; was his first career home run against a left-handed pitcher…Recorded his third multi-hit game of the season…Hitting .355 (11-for-

31) in 13 home games. 
 

RAYS NOTES 
 

VS. BALTIMORE: The Rays were defeated 9-4 by the Orioles in the series opener…Drop to 2-1 against Baltimore on the season…Are now 7-10 on the road…Second 

time this season recording at least 15 hits (April 28 at BOS – 18 hits)…First time losing a game where they had at least 15 hits since June 22, 2015 vs. Toronto…Eight 

of the nine starters recorded a hit against Gausman…Seven batters recorded multi-hit games.  

 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Jake Faria was dealt his second loss of the season after tossing 6.0 innings, allowing seven runs on eight hits, two home runs, with one 

walk, three strikeouts, and one hit batsman; faced four batters in the seventh inning and was removed from the game with the bases loaded…The eight hits allowed were 

a career-high…His first loss in five career starts (six games) against Baltimore…Falls to 1-2 on the road with a 8.55 ERA in four starts…Threw 94 pitches, 55 strikes. 

 

WE’RE GOING STREAKING: C Wilson Ramos extended his hitting streak to 17 games, the longest active streak in the majors and tied for the longest in the majors 

this season (Dozier, MIN)…It is the third longest streak in Tampa Bay history, the longest is by Jason Bartlett (19) in 2009); it is the longest in club history among 

catchers…It is the second-longest streak of his career, behind a 19-game streak from April 24-May 19, 2015 as a member of the Washington Nationals…Since the start 

of 2017, he is hitting .310 (13-for-42) in 12 games against the Orioles and is hitting .379 (11-for-29) in seven games at Oriole Park.  

 

SNAP OUT OF IT: 2B Joey Wendle snapped a 0-for-19 stretch with a single in his first at-bat…Is hitting .500 (7-for-14) in three games against Baltimore this season; 

has recorded a multi-hit game in each…In 13 road games, he is batting .356 (16-for-45)…Recorded his ninth multi-hit game of the year.  

 

ODDS AND ENDS: SS Adeiny Hechavarria collected his second double of the season leading off the fifth inning…Has hit safely in 13 of his last 16 games, hitting 

.339 (20-for-59) in this span; he’s raised his average from .192 to .270 during this stretch…Recorded his eighth multi-hit game of the season…3B Matt Duffy is hitting 

.348 (16-for-46) in 11 games since returning from the disabled list…Recorded his team-leading 10th multi-hit game of the season…Batting .352 (25-for-71) against 

right-handed pitching; entered play fifth in the AL in this category…LF Denard Span recorded his seventh multi-hit game of the season…Hit his fifth double on the 

year, his first since April 25 at BAL (13 games)…Is a career .462 (6-for-13) hitter against RHP Kevin Gausman…DH C.J. Cron drove in the Rays first run with his 

21st RBI of the season, second-most on the team…Recorded his second-straight multi-hit game and his ninth of the season…Since the beginning of the 2017 season 

(nine games), he is hitting .297 (11-for-37) against Baltimore. 


